Wailea Beach Villas
Nestled on Wailea Beach, the Wailea Beach Villas is undoubtedly the most exclusive
beachfront Villa Resort on the island of Maui. Offering the ultimate in privacy and
pampering, this resort offers lavish amenities and indulgent services.
Location
The Wailea Beach Villas offers an enviable location on sandy Wailea Beach. Just steps from
the sand and amid the luxury Wailea hotels and resorts, it fronts the Wailea Beach Walk, a
coastal path leading to the adjacent spas and restaurants of the Grand Wailea and Marriot,
Four Seasons and Fairmont. It is discretely hidden and private, the only resort to offer
private pedestrian access to the boutiques, restaurants and arts galleries at The Shops at
Wailea.
The Property
Enjoy a vast tropical oasis of waterfalls and blooming gardens along quiet pathways leading
to Wailea Beach. And as the sun sets in the evening, lit tiki torches and fire pits cast
magical glow. You’ll enjoy the peace and serenity at our adults-only Makai lagoon pool,
while families with children can frolic at the separate family-designated Mauka pool, with its
own closet of pool toys. Work out in the fitness facility or work in at the small business
center. And when it’s time to relax, pick your spot under covered cabanas, umbrella shaded
loungers on the beach or soak in one of our heated jetspas. You’ll enjoy the following allinclusive complimentary services:















24-hour security gated entrance
Valet or self parking
Use of beach chairs, beach umbrellas, two-person cabanas
Beach and Pool attendants and services
Ocean Front Infinity-edge Adult pool
Family Pool with shallow end for younger children
2 Heated Jetspas
Business Center with two computers and printer
Fitness Facility
Billiard and Activity Room
Business Center
Conference Rooms (fee)
Massage and Mini-Spa Treatments – in room or oceanfront massage cabana (fee)

Beach and Pool Attendant Services
Our Beach and Pool Services include complimentary use of Chaise Loungers, Beach
Umbrellas and Beach Towels in a reserved area on Wailea Beach, exclusively for our Wailea
Beach Villa guests. The attendants offer cold, iced water with lemon, and sunscreen. For the
convenience of our beachgoers, showers and changing rooms are available near the
beachfront pool.
Makai Pool
Our Makai beachfront infinity lagoon pool and heated jetspa, reserved for our adult guests
allows you to relax in peaceful bliss. Water gently cascades over the infinity edge, with the
Pacific Ocean as a backdrop, providing a relaxing pool side retreat. A sprawling lawn leads
to hidden alcoves to enjoy private covered cabanas for two.
Mauka Pool
Our Mauka family pool & heated jetspa is located conveniently at the main Penthouse
Building, below the Lobby Level, adjacent to the Fitness Center. A natural lava rock waterfall
is a fun feature and there is a separate 18 inch wading area that young keiki enjoy.
Destination Resorts Hawaii guests enjoy use of pool toys, inflatables, inner tubes and sand
pails, based on availability.
Billiards Room
Our guests, especially those with teens, can enjoy use of the billiards. A small prep kitchen
is available for guests wishing to host a private affair.
Business Center
The Business Center is a private enclosed room offering two desk top computers and a
printer.
Conference Rooms
A small conference room is available with seating for 10 people for board meetings or up to
20 people theater style.

A medium sized conference room is available for up to 50 guests and is attached to a small
prep kitchen.
Use of the conference rooms are for the exclusive use and enjoyment of our Wailea villa
rental guests. Attendees must be registered guests in one of our vacation residences. We
can arrange catering from nearby restaurants for your breakfast or luncheon functions.
Fitness Facility
Our state-of-the-art facility is equipped with Precor equipment for cardio training and Holst
equipment for strength training. All cardio machines offer personalized entertainment units
including cable television stations and headphones. The center provides towels, a water
station and sanitizing wipes. We can arrange a certified personal trainer to help familiarize
you with the equipment and get the most from your workouts.
Massage and Spa Treatments
Guests can enjoy oceanside spa treatments in our open air massage Cabana or in the
privacy of their Maui villa or suite. Enjoy traditional Hawaiian Lomi Lomi Massage or
combine it with a Hawaiian Kava Scrub and Maui Noni Wrap. Or, let our Concierge arrange a
spa or beauty treatment at some of the world’s finest spas just steps away.
Parking
Complimentary self-parking is available, conveniently located near the entry to your villa
rental

